DOING LIFE TOGETHER
10. How is your view of God transformed by reading passages like
Isaiah 6? What impact should God’s holy and glorious character have
on the choices you make this week?

September 24, 2017
THE GOOD NEWS:
IT’S YOUR STORY
TO TELL

11. How might unrepentant sin keep us from delighting in God’s glory
and following Him in obedience? What do you need to confess to God
and repent of today following Isaiah’s example?

The Vision
Acts 10:1—11:18

1. God’s Story of Good News I_______________
the U__________________

12. What are ways we could shift our practices to make spreading the
Good News more of an intentional priority in our lives?

2. God’s Story of Good News C_______________
the H_______________ Sinner

1 Corinthians 15:3-8

Prayer Requests



God’s Story is now Y___________ S__________ to T___________
John 1:12
Romans 10:9







What do I need to do with what I’ve heard today?

GROWTH GROUP HOMEWORK
S

5. How do you respond to God’s holiness and majesty in daily life? How
should we respond?
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THINKING THINGS THROUGH
1.Have you ever experienced anything so remarkable or unexpected that
you had trouble accurately representing your experience to someone
else (you couldn't find the words to describe it or your emotions and
thoughts)? Describe both that experience and what your struggle to
share it was like.

2. Frequently in Scripture God uses visions to reveal more of Himself and
His plan to His people. In addition to Peter’s vision in Acts 10, what are
some other examples you can think of, and what purpose did they serve?

READ ISAIAH 6:5-8.

6. What three reasons did Isaiah give for saying “Woe is me, for I am
ruined”? In what ways are we like Isaiah in each of these statements?

7. How does reflecting on your sin compared with God’s holiness and
glory make you feel about yourself? About God? About your relationship
with Him?

DIGGING DEEPER
READ ISAIAH 6:1-4.

3. When King Uzziah died, the prophet Isaiah received a vision from
God. What details did Isaiah’s vision include about God?

8. What did God do for Isaiah that made him able to serve? Similarly, how
does Christ make us able to serve God? Read 1 Peter 3:18.

4. How do you define “holiness”? Why is God’s holiness significant?

9. Isaiah responded to God’s vision and call with the statement, “Here am
I, Send me!” What excuses do we typically make when confronted with
the question, “Who will go for us?” How does Isaiah’s example speak to
those excuses?

